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llsrver for the followilg qu€stions from the given choices.

$weys the students jn her class and finds that 20% arc males and 80% are females.

B. nomirul data C. descriplive statistics D. secondary data.

ofa

pammet€r

us€d to sample a popuiation so thal it is representative ofthe population?

iors that have the lowest and highest values arc s€lected

iD a populalioD is chosen.

first halfofa population is sel€cted.

at€ chosen at random Aom fie population

ofotre ot mote outcomes lrom ao experiment is called

B. minimum

Egrossion line passcs tbrotigh iho origi4 then:

at a hospital accident and emergency depa{ment at random at a mte of 6 p€r hour' Now the

a.m. What is tie probability ihat the next patient arrives beforc I i.45 a.m.?

D.0.0149

B. event C. random variable D. random experimett

B. O.',7769 c. 0.9975

c.0.3108 D.0.5279

(l zero D. positive

ppulation has mean p:8 and standard deviatioll o - 3. Supposc a mndom sample of size n:
Wtat is the probability that lhe sampl€ mean is between ? 8 and 8.2?

B.0.6s54

ofleast squares dictates that we choose a rcgression line wherc the sum of the square of
oftbe points &om the line is

ht€rcept is zero

Conelation is zero

cyclical componcnt

seasonal componenl

B. Regression coelficient is zero

D. Associatioll is z(rlo

tle centred four - quarter moving average helps us identiry the 
i,

B. tlend component

D. irregular component

ovemll upward or downward pattem in an annual time series vould be contained irl which component

limes sedes:

A. Trend B. Cyclical C. Irregular D. Seasonal



Write true or fals€ id tb€ given spsce for the follotaing ststcments:

11, A measured chamcteristic offie sample is call€d a pammeter:

12. Graphs, ohans and tables that we use to display data by makhg i1 easi€r to utde$tatd

13. A random variable that has a nomal distribution with mean zero and slandard deviatiot

a slardard normal probabiliry distribution:

14. Approximately 95.5 percenl ofthe values ofa random wriable in a normally distrihrtd

within + 30 standard deviation flom the mean:

15. Total area under the normal ctrve remains I and it is true for all conli[uous probability

distibutians:

FiI in the blonk$ with rppropriate an${er:

i6. The sraength ofrhe reiationship iletween x and y variabl€s can be identij,ied by

17, A sampling method in which sample members fiom a larger population are selected

starting point and a fixed, pe odjc interval is called

componeDt of a time series measues the flucfuations in a time sede!

economic coDditions of prosperity and recession with duration of app.oximately 2 years or

19. i'he three major measures ofcenhal lcndency are the

Thel8

the

20, In a probability. fie nrobability ofsucces! is based o0 prior kno$ ledse ofd!

probabilily approach, thc probabilitlcs are based on obllinvolved an.l ;n thc

not on pridr knowledge of a process.

(10 \ 1.5



)J

U.S. companies spent more than $250 billion in advertising in 2018. The spending was as

Media Amount l$billionrl
Direct ma;l 45

l0

NewsDaDers 50

Radio 26
i5

Other 46

a) A marketing student wants to construct a chart to compare the diffeFent adrertisement

appropriate chart thal car t'ullil his objective.

b) Another narketing sludent *.ants to construct a chal1 to investigale the potion ofeach ad

ofthe whol€. Name an approprialc chart thal can fulfil his object;ve.

c) What conclusions can !ou reach concerning how U-S. companies spend thflr arlrerrisirg dol



sent tlrc cost of electrjc'ty during July 2018 for a random sample of 50 one-room

Row Datr on titility Charges ($)

di$ribution, a percentage dislribuiion aod a cutnulalive peicentag€ distribution that
with the uppor class boundaries $99, $1 19, aod so on.

(3 Marks)

a histogram and a frequenc) polygon on the same graph.

Cumulative Percentase

(2 Marks)



c) Around what amount does lhe monthly electricily cost seeln to be concentmledt

The number oJ days thal ltudents were missing from Universitl due to sickness in one

follows:

Number Lrf da\ 5 off sick l-5 6,r0 l1-15 16-20 21-25

Freque cy 12 t0 4

a) Estimate the mean and medial days off sick.



(3 Marks)

the measures calculaled in the above two parts, what would you conclude about the days off

year ai th€ Universrty?

(2 Marks)

(Totat 20 Marks)



0 In a recent month, the perc€ntage oforders filled corectly at KFC was approximately

friends ofyous are planning to go to KFC rhis we€k'

a) w}lat is the probabilily $at alllhrce ordels will be filled correctly?

b) What is the probability that none ofthe three willbe filled conectly?



ility that at least two ofthe three will be filled corectly?

(2 Marks)

th€ mean and standard deviation ofthe binomial distribution used in (a) to (c)? Interpret these

(2 Marks)



ii) Deleven TruckingCompany determined that lh€ distance travelled per truck per yesr h

with a mean of50.0 thousand miles and a standard deviation of 12.0 thousand miles

a) What proportion of lr,rcks can be expected to travel between 34.0 and 50.0 thousand

b) What percsntage of the trucks can be expected to travel either below 30-0 or above 60.0

in the year?

IO



will be travelled by at least 80% of the trucks?

(2 Marks)

' '"'r'"oL i' le\' tharr l5

iror of a pubrishins comp"l' 'o'1":l*'.1::,l'ili'][il];';t;'';;;.on i;'n'r.lt"n t'
"lpnl lo terlbook aulhoN i\ rarrdomll 5elecr'- _ -,'rr^.i^ii^n!-Ln.$nrobeJomonth'

mple ol lo terrbook aulhols i\ rarldomly 5er<!rcu\*n'o"roi", 
*'.n ,. *o$ n ro be J.o m.nth

a rettbook s a' l) ) monr" n*"T: "l*.:lll;.: ,"u ,1"* 
" 

o ot ler el ,'l 'igniricanre' 
rr ould

, tine to \arite a te\tbook is normaLl\ drstrrDu

ihe €ditor's claim is true?

altemative hypotheses

of significance level (0): '

statistic:

I

Conclusion for decision making:

(5 Mark

(Totsl: 20 Mark

ll



In a small finn, the production of items and the cost d ring the provious l0 months ar€

a) Draw a scatler diapran lor this data.

b) Find the least squares regression line ofcost on production and draw this line on the scafter

Production ('000) Cost ('000) XY xr

10 22

20

5 l6

4 1l

6 l2

9 19

t0 l5

12. 20

1 ll
li 24

t2



l3

(4 Marks)



c) Find the fixed cost ofthe firm.

I
e) Discuss the reliability ofthe predictiors you made in paft (d)

I
I

..'.'.,',.'.......'.',.'..'..-......'.,'.''''.'.'''..,.'..'..'..''..'....'.'..'.'....'.''...,'''.'..'...'.'..,....''..lI-l
Th€ tbllowing table shows the quarterly production figures (in miliions ofkg ) ofa ce'nent co'l

iou. r"u... 
_ ' i' i

QL Q2 Q3 Q4

2015 3l 31 48 64

2016 '14 63 65 102

201? u3 t12 r l8 125

2018 t41 130 1i4 t41

l4



centered moving a\'erages for this data

(2 Marks)

seasonalindices for oach ofthe four qua(ers usingthe ratio to moving averago method'

Q4



sea,sonal Indices:

Fi11d the deseasonalized production figures for the lour quafters of20l8

Forecasl the production figures for the four quarters of 2019 using hend forecasts

186.

il

t6



standard Normal Probabilities

Table eniry forz ls the area under the standard norma curve

,5832w
.659f

@o
,7291
tair
.7910

,8438

p665

.8869

9247

el4!
9463

,9918

@c
.9953

,9974

F!!t
,9987



Standard Normal Probabilities

Table entry for z is the area under the standard

to the left of z.
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